Introduction
Asparagine deamidation is a common protein post-translational modification (PTM) that arises spontaneously and non-enzymatically. As depicted in Fig. 1 , asparagine (Asn or N) is converted into aspartic acid (Asp or D) or isoaspartic acid (isoAsp or isoD) through a succinimide intermediate (Clarke 2003; Reissner and Aswad 2003) . As isoAsp has detrimental impacts on biological systems, several repair mechanisms are present for reducing the levels of isoAsp; one prominent pathway is through protein isoaspartate O-methyltransferase (PIMT or PCMT, EC 2.1.1.77). This enzyme catalyzes the transfer of a methyl group from S-adenosyl-l-methionine (AdoMet or SAM) to isoAsp, generating an isoaspartyl methyl ester that can rapidly hydrolyze back to Asp (Alfaro et al. 2008; Biastoff et al. 2006; Mosley et al. 2006; Zang et al. 2009; Zhou et al. 1999) . The repair of isoAsp via PIMT methylation is also affected by metabolites in the one-carbon and transsulfuration pathways, such as homocysteine (Gui et al. 2013; Mosley et al. 2006; Perła-Kaján and Jakubowski 2012; Perła-Kaján et al. 2007 ). It should be noted that deamidation may also occur on glutamine, glycosylated asparagine or other amides, which are negligible under typical proteolysis conditions; in this paper, deamidation refers to asparagine deamidation shown in Fig. 1 unless noted otherwise. Naturally occurring deamidation is ubiquitous and affects both protein structure and function; therefore its analysis is important in its own right (Alfaro et al. 2008; Chen et al. 2013 ; Lee et al. 2012; O'Connor et al. 2006; Paranandi et al. 1994; Reissner and Aswad 2003; Robinson and Robinson 2001) . However, deamidation artifacts during sample preparation are also common, yet often overlooked, and can be highly problematic as detailed next.
The rates of deamidation depend on multiple factors, including the primary sequences and higher-order structures of the proteins, pH, temperature, and components in the solutions (Tyler-Cross and Schirch 1991). For example, most potential deamidation sites are stabilized by higherorder structure, though not always. In comparison, in a linear peptide without defined structure, the residue immediately C-terminal to Asn is the major determinant: Asn-Gly (NG), being most flexible and acidic (backbone amide), is most prone to deamidation with a half-life around 24 h under physiological conditions (pH 7.4, 37 °C); Asn-Ser (NS) and Asn-His (NH), augmented by general acid-catalysis, deamidate faster (half-life about 10 days) than other sequences except NG (Radkiewicz et al. 2001; Robinson et al. 2004 ). The following mnemonic may help to remember the hotspots for deamidation: Not Good for NG (highly likely to deamidate); Not Sure for NS and Not Happy for NH (likely): and No Problem for NP (not likely). Recent surveys have revealed that at least one NG sequence (also NS) is present in over 50 % of the proteins in H. sapiens, M. musculus, E. coli, and S. cerevisiae (Patananan et al. 2014) . Therefore, significant and widespread deamidation of peptides or denatured proteins is expected and indeed observed during sample preparation for protein analysis (Li et al. 2008; Wang et al. 2010) . For instance, neutral to mildly basic conditions that are typically used for common proteases (e.g., trypsin, Lys-C, Glu-C and chymotrypsin) are also favorable for deamidation. All together, these cumulative factors can easily lead to deamidation artifact during denaturation and proteolysis. In fact, as high as 70-80 % of deamidation artifact have been reported in some proteins after trypsin digestion for 12 h at 37 °C in ammonium bicarbonate (pH 8.0) (Krokhin et al. 2006) .
Deamidation artifact has broad, significant and detrimental effects on proteins analysis. First and obviously, these artifacts create misleading results, thus complicating both the identification and quantification of bona fide deamidation. Moreover, deamidation imparts marked changes in the physical, chemical and biochemical properties of the involved proteins and peptides (Chen et al. 2010; Chumsae et al. 2014; Dai et al. 2013; Jiang et al. 2010) . For example, the decrease in pI caused by the newly generated carboxylic group in Asp and isoAsp likely alters chromatographic behaviors (Chumsae et al. 2013; Ni et al. 2010; Winter et al. 2009 ). In addition, deamidation artifact may interfere with common proteolysis (e.g., peptide mapping, amino acid sequencing), as the isoAsp and Asp products may resist enzymatic hydrolysis or introduce new cleavage sites. Asn deamidation also converts one peptide into multiple species that affects quantification. Furthermore, the mass increase of 1 Da imparted by deamidation results in overlay of the isotopic envelope and thus affects analysis based on mass accuracy. Finally, the change in pI and backbone caused by isoaspartic acid can also negatively impact proper protein refolding and induce unexpected precipitation (Noguchi 2010; Orrù et al. 2000) .
Conceptually, the best approach to distinguish between bona fide deamidation and artifact is to conduct sample preparation-including proteolysis-in 18 O-water, as deamidation is the hydrolysis of an amide (Li et al. 2008; Liu et al. 2013a; Wan et al. 2004; Yao et al. 2001) . In practice, however, analysis of 18 O-labeled samples can be challenging due to complicated isotopic distributions, as proteolysis also introduces varying degrees of 18 O into the newly generated C-termini (Klaene et al. 2014; Liu et al. 2012 Liu et al. , 2014 O tracing, such as labeling of C-termini and N-linked glycosylation sites using PNGase F (Palmisano et al. 2012) . Other ramifications, such as shortening the digestion time and optimizing components of the digestion solution, have been attempted, but with only limited success, as these conditions cannot prevent deamidation.
An obvious and straightforward approach to eliminate deamidation artifact is to process the proteins under mildly acidic conditions (e.g., pH 4.5), as described herein. Deamidation rates follow an inverse bell-shaped curve with the minimum around pH 4-5, at which the half-lives for the Asn-Gly peptides are approximately 280 days at 37 °C; in other words, less than 1 % deamidation for 24 h (Capasso et al. 1995 ; Hao et al. 2015; Patel and Borchardt 1990) . In fact, preventing deamidation is a primary reason that many protein pharmaceuticals are stored under mildly acidic conditions (Manning et al. 2010) . Perhaps not widely known, the commonly used endoprotease Glu-C shows maximal proteolytic activity around both pH 4 and 8 . As detailed below, deamidation artifact is indeed eliminated during Glu-C proteolysis at pH 4.5 in ammonium acetate using bovine calmodulin, exenatide and human adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) peptide, which all contain hotspots for deamidation including the most labile NG sequence (Johnson et al. 1985; Potter et al. 1993) . Additionally, since Glu-C is typically used at pH 8, we also evaluated the scope and limitations of proteolysis under mildly acidic conditions and compared the results between pH 4.5 and pH 8. We confirmed that the specificity of Glu-C at both pHs is nearly identical. Altogether, a simple change of buffer and pH renders a practical and general approach for protein digestion without deamidation artifact.
Experimental section Materials
Recombinant bovine calmodulin (lyophilized powder, C4874) was from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). Exenatide (lyophilized powder, AS-24464, 1 HGEGTFTSDL-SKQMEEEAVRLFIEWLKNGGPSSGAPPPS 39 -NH 2 ) and adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) peptide (lyophilized powder, AS-20619, 18 RPVKVYPNGAEDESAE-AFPLEF 39 ) were from Anaspec (Fremont, CA). The concentrations were determined by UV absorption at 280 nm using extinction coefficients calculated based on amino acid sequence. Sequencing grade Glu-C endoprotease was from Promega (V1651; Madison, WI). Tris(2-carboxyethyl)phosphine (TCEP) hydrochloride was from Hampton Research (Al Jodo, CA). Dithiothreitol (DTT) was from Acros Organics (New Jersey, NJ).
18 O water (normalized, 97-98 % atom percentage) was from Icon Stable Isotopes (Summit, NJ). All aqueous solutions were prepared with MilliQ purified water. All chemicals used were reagent grade or better. The pH of all solutions was determined by EMD Colorphast pH strips with an accuracy of 0.5 unit.
Proteolysis
Calmodulin (final concentration 0.8 mg/mL) was dissolved in 100 mM ammonium acetate (pH 4.5) with 10 % acetonitrile or ammonium bicarbonate (pH 8.0) with 10 % acetonitrile, reduced by 1 mM DTT and 1 mM TCEP at 37 °C for 20 min; then digested by Glu-C at an enzyme: protein ratio of 1:40 (w/w) at 37 °C. Exenatide (final concentration 1 mg/mL) and ACTH peptide (final concentration 1 mg/mL) were dissolved in 100 mM ammonium acetate (pH 4.5) or ammonium bicarbonate (pH 8.0), then digested with Glu-C using an enzyme: protein ratio of 1:40 (w/w) at 37 °C. Aliquots of the reactions were quenched by adding aqueous trifluoroacetic acid (TFA, 5 %) to a final concentration of 0.5 %; and the mixture was diluted tenfold into a solution of 0.1 % TFA in 70:30 water/acetonitrile (v/v) for mass spectrometry analysis. In parallel, reactions were also carried out in 18 O solutions.
Aging of ACTH peptide
ACTH peptide was dissolved in 100 mM ammonium acetate (pH 4.5) and 100 mM ammonium bicarbonate (pH 8.0) to give a final concentration of 1.1 mg/mL (446 μM).
The peptide solutions were aged by incubating at 37 °C for 48 h, and then stored at −80 °C. The aged solutions were diluted 20-fold into a solution of 0.1 % TFA in 70:30 water/ acetonitrile (v/v) for mass spectrometry analysis.
Mass spectrometry
An Applied Biosystems 5800 MALDI-TOF/TOF analyzer was calibrated using a peptide standard from Anaspec (AS-60882; Calibration mixture 1: Des-Arg1-Bradykinin 904.47 Da, Angiotensin I 1296.68 Da, and Neurotensin 1672.92 Da). The diluted reaction mixtures were mixed 1:1 with 10 mg/mL alpha-cyano-4-hydroxy-cinnamic acid (CHCA) in a solution of 0.1 % TFA in 50:50 water/acetonitrile. The mixture (1 μL) was loaded and crystallized on the MALDI target plate, and dried at room temperature prior to analysis. MALDI-TOF mass spectra were acquired in both reflectron positive mode and reflectron negative mode, with MS/MS data collected using 2 kV collision energy. Data were processed with Applied Biosystems Data Explorer 4.6 software. LC-MS data of exenatide was obtained using a H-Class Acquity UPLC system coupled to a Xevo G2-S Q-ToF mass spectrometer (Waters Corp, Milford, MA). Liquid chromatography was performed on a BEH-C18, 2.1 mm × 150 mm column, with pore size of 1.7 µm (Waters Corp, Milford, MA). Mobile phase A consisted of 0.1 % formic acid (v/v) in HPLC grade water and mobile phase B consisted of 0.1 % formic acid (vol/vol) in 100 % HPLC grade acetonitrile (v/v) with a flow rate of 0.2 mL/min. A gradient was applied by starting at 5 % mobile phase B for 2 min, increasing to 60 % mobile phase B over 40 min, then increasing to 95 % mobile phase B over 2 min, holding at 95 % mobile phase B for 3 min, and finally decreasing to 5 % mobile phase B over 5 min. After liquid chromatography, samples were introduced via an electrospray ion source in-line with the Xevo G2-S Q-ToF. External calibration of m/z scale was performed using sodium cesium iodide. Data were processed manually using the Waters UNIFI 1.7.1 software.
Results and discussion
As expected and detailed below, deamidation artifact was eliminated during proteolysis at pH 4.5. Additionally, similar sequence specificity was observed for Glu-C digestion at pH 4.5 and 8.0, thus retaining the enzyme's utility under mildly acidic conditions.
Analysis of deamidation

Deamidation of calmodulin
There are six asparagine residues in calmodulin including two Asn-Gly (NG: "Not Good") sequences that are deamidation hotspots. The MS spectra of one such peptide 88 AFRVFDKDGNGYISAAE 104 under different proteolytic conditions are shown in Fig. 2 . The isotopic envelope of the peptides showed a mixture of deamidated and non-deamidated species. Approximately 50 % deamidation of N97 was observed after a 4 h digestion at pH 8, and nearly 80 % after 24 h. On the contrary, the same peptide from Glu-C digestion at pH 4.5 for 24 h displayed an isotopic envelope that is nearly identical to the theoretical one; moreover, even after prolonged incubation at pH 4.5 (120 h), only minor deamidation (less than 10 %) was observed (see Fig. 2 ). The corresponding MS/MS spectra can be found in supporting information (Fig. S-1) . Altogether, these data showed deamidation was eliminated at pH 4.5 under typical -ISAAE 104; theoretical m/z 1859.89) under various conditions; the NG ("Not Good") tandem (97-98) is prone to deamidation under neutral to basic conditions. At pH 4.5 in ammonium acetate, no deamidation was observed after 24 h digestion, while only minor deamidation (less than 10 %) was present after 120 h. At pH 8.0 in ammonium bicarbonate, significant deamidation (~50 %) was observed after only 4 h, with nearly complete deamidation after 24 h. Theoretical isotopic envelopes for Asn and Asp isoforms are shown in top and bottom traces respectively digestion conditions. Since the predominant determinant of deamidation rate in peptides is their primary sequences, our method should be effective for other cases, as demonstrated later.
The Glu-C peptide containing the other deamidation hotspot, N60 (NG), was not observed in the positive mode, as the corresponding Glu-C peptide ( 55 VDADGNGTIDFPE 67 , pI 3.37) may suffer from poor ionization under positive mode. On the other hand, the detection of acidic peptides can sometimes be achieved using negative ionization mode (Dashtiev et al. 2007 ). Indeed, the second NG-peptide and its deamidation species were detected in negative mode (see Fig. S-2 for spectra). Additionally, as expected, the peptide was fully deamidated at pH 8.0 after 24 h digestion, while digestion at pH 4.5 eliminated deamidation. Aside from N97 and N60, no appreciable levels of deamidation were observed (Fig. S-5 in supporting information) on other asparagine residues of calmodulin: N42 (NP), N53 (NE), N111 (NL), and N137 (NY), which was expected from the sequence dependence on kinetics of deamidation.
Deamidation of exenatide
To further evaluate the scope and applicability of our approach, analysis of other deamidation-prone systems was conducted, particularly biotherapeutics, for which deamidation is a major quality attribute. Exenatide (theoretical mass: 4185.01 Da) and adrenocorticotropic hormone peptide (18-39, theoretical mass 2465.20 Da) each contains a labile Asn-Gly sequence (Asn28 and as Asn25 respectively), with the deamidation of ACTH having been previously reported (Gráf et al. 1971; Yu et al. 2013) . The MALDI mass spectra of the exenatide Glu-C fragments are shown in Fig. 3 . Again, as expected, no deamidation of N28 was detected after overnight (16 h) digestion at pH 4.5 in both 16 O and 18 O water. In comparison, nearly complete (≥80 %) deamidation of N28 occurred after 16 h proteolysis at pH 8.0 in ammonium bicarbonate, and the corresponding 18 O mass shift (+3 Da) was observed in the peptide digested in 18 O water. Electrospray ionization (ESI) mass spectrometry is complementary to MALDI, and both are common for protein analysis. Hence, deamidation of exenatide was also investigated by ESI mass spectrometry. As shown in Fig. 4 , the deamidated and asparaginyl peptides were resolved by LC and readily distinguished by mass spectrometry, thereby offering even higher sensitivity. Similar to MALDI analysis, complete deamidation was observed after 48 h at pH 8.0 (i.e., no asparaginyl peptide observed). For pH 4.5, with increased sensitivity, about 1 % of deamidation was observed after prolonged incubation (48 h). Additionally, 18 O labeling confirmed deamidation occurred during sample preparation (Fig. S-3 in supporting information) . In practice, deamidation during digestion is negligible under typical digestion conditions (8-24 h). 
Deamidation of ACTH peptide
Glu-C proteolysis of ACTH peptide also showed similar results, with deamidation artifact being completely eliminated during digestion up to 48 h at pH 4.5. Moreover, deamidation of the intact ACTH peptide was examined as well. The intact ACTH peptides and the Glu-C fragment showed nearly identical deamidation levels under the same conditions; thus indicating that digestion does not affect deamidation and vice versa (Fig. S-4 in supporting information) .
No isomerization at pH 4.5
As the proteolysis conditions change, other potential modifications may occur that should be monitored. Though unlikely, one legitimate concern is isomerization of aspartic acid that generates isoaspartic acid via a succinimide intermediate, analogous to asparagine deamidation, as shown in Scheme 1 (Böhme et al. 2008; Johnson and Aswad 1990) . Sequence dependence is similar between isomerization and deamidation, i.e., Asp-Gly is most prone to isomerization. Again, the rates of isomerization are also pH dependent: the half-lives for Asp-Gly in peptides are approximately 50 days at pH 4 and 80 days at pH 8, significantly slower than deamidation and also less sensitive to changes in pH (Oliyai and Borchardt 1993) . Therefore, no appreciable isomerization was expected at pH 4.5 in ammonium acetate, but was investigated in calmodulin nonetheless. Once more, 18 O-labeling is the best approach to monitor isomerization during sample preparation (Liu et al. 2013b; Yao et al. 2003) . Among 17 aspartic acid residues, 12 were detected by mass spectrometry, including five Asp-Gly hotspots. Because 18 O was incorporated into the newly formed C-termini, the b ions for the Asp residues can reveal any potential 18 O incorporation at that specific residue (Du et al. 2012) . As expected, no mass shift, i.e., isomerization, Nearly identical proteolytic specificity at pH 4.5 and 8.0
The sequence specificity of Glu-C under mildly acidic conditions has only been reported for a handful of proteins, showing similar specificity as that under neutral conditions. However, many of these studies were prior to the modern mass spectrometry era, so the specificity of Glu-C under both conditions reported herein was compared. It is known that the enzyme specifically cleaves at the C-terminal side of glutamic acid in buffers that include Tris-HCl, bicarbonate and acetate; however, cleavage after both glutamic acid and aspartic acid has been shown to occur in phosphate buffers . This was one of the reasons ammonium bicarbonate and ammonium acetate were chosen for this work.
As shown in Fig. 5 , the MALDI spectra of the Glu-C digests of calmodulin at pH 4.5 and 8.0 are highly similar (both masses and relative intensity); among 35 major peaks, only three are different (highlighted in red and blue). As summarized in Fig. 6 , similar sequence coverage was observed under both pH conditions, with 88 and 87 % coverage seen at pH 4.5 and 8.0, respectively. Furthermore, only glutamic acid residues were cleaved under both conditions, with no cleavage at aspartic acid observed after proteolysis at both pH 4.5 and 8.0. While not required, having the same specificity at different pH's is convenient for the practical application of Glu-C. These observations suggest that the proposed low pH methodology can be a viable alternative to proteolysis at pH 8. MALDI-TOF-MS spectra of calmodulin Glu-C digests at both pH 4.5 (top) and pH 8.0 (bottom). Specific areas of spectra are zoomed in at indicated degree to improve clarity. Glu-C proteolysis at each pH generated similar peptide fragments. Colors are used to indicate peaks only observed at pH 4.5 (blue), only observed at pH 8.0 (red), and at both pH's (black) (color figure online) Fig. 6 Sequence coverage of calmodulin by Glu-C proteolysis. Color codes indicate peptides observed at digestion at pH 4.5 only (blue), at pH 8.0 only (red) and at both pH's (black). The peptides between F68 and E87 were not observed by MALDI. Sequence coverage was found to be 88 and 87 % at pH 4.5 and 8.0 respectively (color figure online)
Conclusions
Deamidation artifact occurs widely and may affect various procedures in protein analysis, but can be eliminated by proteolysis at pH 4.5 in ammonium acetate using the common protease Glu-C, which also retains the same specificity as at pH 8. Since pH is the dominant factor in the rates of deamidation, other proteases that are active under mildly acidic conditions should be equally useful for eliminating deamidation artifact. Judicious control of pH and conditions for sample preparation may also minimize or eliminate other artifacts. For example, proteolysis at low pH has been previously used to minimize disulfide scrambling (Chen et al. 1997; Pompach et al. 2009; Salzano et al. 2011; Tomlinson et al. 1997) . Finally, by effectively eliminating deamidation artifact, the bona fide deamidation can be analyzed with greater ease and higher confidence for both biological systems and protein pharmaceuticals alike.
